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THE INDIAN EMPIRE.

INTERESTING COMMENTG BY AN OB-

SERVING TRAVELER.

Tlio l'nut mid I'utura of u Great Country
nuil Itcmnrhalilo Tvoplc Made Toor by
llio Spoliation f Foreigners rngllnh
LiiuKiinK" Com Ins: Into General Use.

Wo lmvo traveled more thau 2, COO

Utiles in India, have scon its grandest
fccucrj'i its largest and most interest-
ing cities, ita most fertilo and bouio of
its desert regions. Wo havo found in
Delhi, Agra, Benares, Amliur and

tho best examples of Hindoo
and Mohaiiiniedan architecture. Of
courso thero is mnch wo havo not seen.
Tho Dravidical temples of tho south of
India, remarkable for their sizo and
claborato decorations, best illustrated at
Tanjoro and Mndura, wo can only judgo
by small specimens seen at Madras and
Pondichorry. Tho wonderful cavo tem-
ples at Ellora, Ajnuta and many other
places wo havo got a fair conception of
from that of Elephanta. Ono could
spend years exploring India without ex-

hausting its layers of civilization. Wo
havo endeavored to intelligently study,
by observation and reading en route,
tho ethnology, sociology and theology
of tho country. Wo have missed no op-

portunity to talk with British officials
and educated natives. Wo havo looked
into tho work of tho missionaries and
como to tho conclusion that they are do-

ing a great deal of good, though not ex-

actly in the way it is popularly under-
stood at home. I think I may say that
our travels in India havo materially
broadened our views of Asiatic history.
Especially havo wo been impressed with
tho spectaolo of an empire of 240,000,-00- 0

people of . different races and reli-
gions, governed by a handful of Euro-
peans, and in tho main well governed,
with a largo measuro of liberty, as per-
fect protection of lifo and property as is
provided in tho most civilized countries
of Europo and increasing means of ed-

ucation. Tho universities and colleges
scattered over India aro turning out an-
nually thousands of educated natives.
It is a curious fact that tho Indian who
speaks English speaks it without accent
and rathor better than tho average' of
English or Americans. Nearly all of tho
schools abovo tho primary grado teach,
English, and in tho majority of them it
is tho medium of education. Moro than
half of tho nativo newspapers and peri-
odicals, which aro numerous and well
conducted, aro printed in English.

I do not think it a wild prediction
that English will bo essentially tho Ian-guag- o

of India a hundred years hence.
It is curious to contemplate what will
bo tho political result of the education
of tho jfculiair peoplo. Will they bo con-

tent, especially thoso of tho Aryan race,
capablo of high development, with tho
shadow of a government which is some-

times driven to its wits' ends with its
own domestic problems, in a group of
littlo islands 5, 000 miles away? For tho
present I can scarcely conceive of a
greater calamity for India than tho fail-
ure of Great Britain to hold and govern
tho country. It would bo tho signal for
anarchy, which would entail tho destruc-
tion of tho peoplo and seriously obstruct
tho onward march of human progress.

India is a poor country. Its fabulous
wealth has been carried off by conquer-
ors or gathered into colossal fortunes
by tho few rich. The great body of tho
peoplo aro miserably poor. They barely
keep body and soul together and do not
stoio up any vital force to resist disease.
Tho failure of ono crop entails wide-
spread distress. Tho failuro of two in
succession means famine for millions.
Tho government is doing something to
improve tho conditions. In tho last Ave
years canals havo been built, increasing
tho area under irrigation about 25 per
cent. How much advautago tho tiller of
tho soil gets from these improvements I
do not know. Tho government costs too
much, and tho peoplo aro taxed to tho
limit of endurance. Tho British. India
civil service is called tho best in tho
world. It is undoubtedly tho most ex-

pensive. It costs 11,000,000 ($55,-000,00- 0)

a year. Tho civil servant
serves in various capacities, from a
clerk to a lieutenant governor, for 25
years, four of which aro given for holi-
days, and retires with a minimum pen-

sion of 1,000 per annum. Tho cost of all
this comes out of tho Indian people, and
their superstitions and customs rob them
of a part of what is left.

Thero aro grave problems in India
and moro to como, and to solvo them
will require all tho talent which con be
secured. It is doubtful whether tho mer-
chants of London, tho manufacturers of
Manchester or tho hereditary aristocrats
who aro Bent to hold vice regal courts in
Calcutta will solvo them in tho interest
of tho peoplo of India, who aro today
about tho poorest fed, clothed and
housed people on earth. Yet I cannot
but think that theso peoplo aro capablo
of great things iu tho futuro if thoy can
bo properly nourished and educated.
Their bright, distinctly Aryan faces look
out appealingly through surroundings
of squalor and superstition and givo
promiso of high development under

conditions. Indeed wo seo
splendid specimens of manhood among
them today, and their graceful courtesy
shames our ruder manners. Cor. Bos-
ton Herald.

Serving Toast.
Dry toast should bo Bcrved directly

from tho toaster. When this is not prac-
tical, pilo it on a heated bread plate,
cover it with a napkin and put it on
the hearth or in tho oven. Toast is given
in all slight attacks of sickness because
It is so easily digested. Tho more thor-
ough the conversion of tho starch tho
mora easily and perfectly tho system
Will manago it, for tho chango of starch
into dextrino by the uotion of heat is
simply doing outside of the body what
takes placo in it, in thovordinary course
of digestion, by tho action of tho

fluids. Therefore when this is
accomplished by artificial means nature
U spared so much energy. Philadel-
phia Times.

THE PLANET URANUS.

Some Interesting Things a Voyage to the
Gigantic World Would Disclose.

If Uranus, which is a star of about
tho sixth magnitude, wero a planet liko
those littlo ones called asteroids, which
are being discovered by tho dozen every
year, it cosld not havo much claim upon
popular attention. But Uranus is really
a gigantic world, moro thau 00 times
as largo as ours. Its vast distance, now
about 1,700,000,000 miles from tho

is what caues it to look so small.
Uranus has four moons, which revolvo
backward in their orbits that is to sav,
1 4i-- rcvoivo irom east to west around
Uranus, whilo Uranus goes, liko all tho
other planets, from west to east around
tho sun. It is believed that Uranus ro-
tates backward on its axis also. More-
over, the axis of that great, strango
globo lies in such a direction that in
tho courso of its year, which is equal to
84 of our years, tho sun shines almost
perpendicularly first upon ono polo and
then upon tho other. Measured bv our
timo standard, thero aro 40 years of con-
stant daylight, followed by 40 years of
unbroken night, around tho poles of
Uranus. And tho sun rises in tho west
and sets in tho cast thero. But tho sun
looks very small when viewed from
Uranus only ono as
largo as it appears to us. Still it sheds
upon that planet 1,500 times as much
light as tho full moon sends to the
earth, so that daylight upon Uranus,
whilo faint compared with tho blaze of
a terrestrial noonday, is nevertheless a
very respea'ablo kind of illumination.

It is a pity that tho telescope is able
to show us very littlo of tho detail of
tho surface of Uranus. Somo faint bands
or belts, just vfsiblo with tho most pow-eif-

instruments, aro all that can bo
mado out. If wo could visit Uranus, wo
should probably bo greatly surprised, if
not greatly disappointed. Its averago
density is but a trifle m excess of that
of water, and of courso its surfaco den-
sity is far less.

A voyager from tho earth landing on
Uranus would probably sink almost as
rapidly as if ho had leaped upon ono
of thoso round white tlmndei clouds
which, piled high in air, look so solid
and Enowy cool on a July afternoon. Ho
could no moro walk on tho surfaco of
that world than ho could walk on water.

It has generally been assumed that
tho meaning of tho slight density of
Uranus is that that planet is still in a
vaporous or liquid condition and ex-

ceedingly hot perhaps. If so, it may in
tho courso of futuro ages contract and
condciiso and cool until it comes into a
condition resembling tho earth'a Will
vital forces then become active upon it
and produco a long succession of living
species, brightening its dim daylight
with tho color of flowers and tho coaso-lcs- s

activity of animate existouco? It is
not likely that man will over bo ablo to
answer that question, but who that
looks upon Uranus keeping step with
tho earth to tho musio of tho sun can
holp asking it? Garrett P. Scrviss in
Now York Sun.

Jangling Piano Strings.
Another caso occurred in a houso

where I was once stopping in Nova
Scotia. A piano with a bad noto was
fixed by simply opening an insido shut-
ter of a bay window at tho opposito sido
of a parlor from tho piano. Tho latch of
ono shutter was lightly resting against
tho edgo of another and caused tho jon-gi- b

when ono particular noto was struck.
Tho lady player had previously declared
that sho would send for a tuner tho next
day and laughed at my attempt to fix it
by hunting about tho room whilo sho
pounded. However, sho did not conceal
her surprise when tho trouble was

and admitted that thero was
something about this sound business
that she did not quito understand.

In regard to locating theso jangles,
however, I will say that it is not always
so easy. It requires somo practice bef oro
tho car becomes capablo of locating with
any degreo of success tho direction of
sounds of this kind. This was my ex-

perience with tho first piano jangle,
that of the cracked globo, which was
quito difficult. That of tho window
shutter was easier as well as many oth-

ers which I havo located since. A cor-

rect musical ear is also an important
adjunct in tho case, A. A. Kuudson in
Popular Scienco Monthly.

Birch Bark Shoes.
Shoes and other articles besides bas-

kets and cabinets aro manufactured from
birch bark by tho Russian peasantry.
Tho bark from which theso articles aro
mado is from tho inner skin of tho Rus-

sian birch tree, common in almost all
parts of tho empire It is gathered
spring and fall, and tho process is a very
simplo ono. Au incision is first mado
around tho trunk of tho treo, and tho
peasants havo a knack of tearing or un-

winding tho bark from tho starting
point, which gi-e- s them a strip of even
width that they wind into a ball and
keep through tho winter until it is dry
enough to use. It is then mado into
shoes, baskets and other useful articles.
Tho barks shoes aro universally worn
by tho Russian peasantry. Other shoes
used in winter aro mado of Bheeps'wool.
Theso aro manufactured by itinerant
cobblers who travel from houso to houso,

using tho peasants' own materials.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Acme of Toremlo Torcc,

"And now, gentlemen of tho jury,"
shouted tho young lawyer, running Jlfl
long fingers through his flowing locks,

"now, gentlemen of tho jury, I ask you
as men and as citizens of this great and
glorious republic if tho spotless char-

acter of my client is to bo permitted to
suffer from the words uttered by that
by that by that vermiform appendix
who sits in the witness box with perjury
etamped all over him!" Indianapolis

Journal. .

Used to It.
The prophets tell ua that wo shall all

travel by airship one of these days, but
tho experience will not bo a novel one

to those who have lived on heirships all
their lives. Newport New.

MENTAL .IMAUtS.

Mati rial Picture Contemporaneous .With
Thought Impressed. Upon the rtraln.

"A man conversing in earnest," Bays
Emerson in his esay on "IJature," "if
ho watch his intellectual processes, will
find that a matcriul image, moro or less
luminous, arises iu his mind contempo-
raneous with every thought, which fur-
nishes tho vestment of tho thought."

This power of forming mental images
appears to vary in strength among indi-
viduals to a considerable degree. Natu-
rally wo should oxpect to find it power-
ful in poets and artists. Charles Dick-pii-s

has himsolf told us that he actually
"saw" his creations as ho wrote, andM.
Taiuo mentions a painter who only look-
ed at an object whilo ha sketched its
outline and was ablo to fill in the colors
from tho imago of it in his mind. On
tho other hand, thero are peoplo of equal
intelligence who, being unable to see
such mental images themselves, have
doubted their existence, and Mr. Fran-
cis Galton has shown that habits of ab-
stract thought, such as men of scienco
and philosophers iudulgo in, aro apt to
weaken tho capacity of forming montal
pictures.

Mr. Kirkpatrick of Winona, Minn.,
an experimental psychologist, has mode
a series of observations on this phenom-
enon with tho help of his classes. The
scholars wero asked to write down just
what came .into their minds when cer-
tain familiar words, such as "book,"
"tree," "church," were called out, and
tho answers wero carefully investigated.
Ho found that tho majority of the stu-
dents formed distinct images of tho ob-

jects corresponding to tho words, and
tho rest formed indistinct images, with
a few exceptions, who seom to havo in-
dulged in philosophical abstractions.
Tho word "book," for example, called
up visions of a Bible, a dictionary, a
novel, in all but a few scholars, who
thought of "food for tho mind" or "tho
thoughts of somo person." The word
"treo" was represented by somo kind of
treo, moro especially tho illustrious cher-
ry treo which George Washington cut
down. Tho word "church" usually
evoked a picturo of somo churoh in tho
vicinity, but some of tho hearers thought
of a "roligious organization. " It is ev-

ident from his results that most peoplo
aro "visualizers" in thinking, whilo a
fow aro "nonvisualizers. " Tho tenden-
cy to form distinct images was very
conspicuous among tho female students,
and in both sexes it reaches an abnor-
mal development about tho ages of 14
and 15, or during tho period of adoles-
cence, which, it has been otherwise ob-

served, is also one of exceptional good
health and rapid growth. Tho tondoncy
is further checked or fostered by tho oc-

cupations in life. Cassell's Magazine,

The Clock Winding Snake.
In Persia thero is a kind of snako

which is known to tho natives as tho
clock winding snako. It derives its
namo from a peculiar buzzing noiso
which it makes that resembles the wind-
ing of a clock. Theso snakes aro per-
fectly harmless and frequently glido in
and out of tho. houses, no attention be-
ing paid to them by tho natives. Dur-
ing a visit thero several years ago I
was attracted ono morning by an unu
sual twittering of birds, and on looking
up saw about 20 sparrows on tho top
of a wall, all jumping about in an ex-

cited manner.
At first I was at a loss to understand

tho causo of such a commotion, but
presently I heard tho peculiar buzzing
of the olock winding snako and in a
minuto perceived tho reptilo crawling
along tho wall, making directly for the
birds, which appeared to bo fascinated
and made no attempt to fly away. Tho
snako glided in among tho birds, and
choosing one to his liking deliberately
seized it in his mouth and swallowed
it. I picked up a stick, and after kill-
ing tho Eimko cut him open and extract-
ed tho sparrow. After about 10 min-uto- s'

exposure to tho sun tho bird got
up, and in a few minutes more flow
away apparently unhurt St Louis
Globe-Democr- at

Ito6eleryi Foresight.
Tho foresight Lord Rosobery display-

ed in arranging his matrimonial plana
is illustrated in tho following auecdoto:
Shortly after ho had returned from his
continental tour ho was ono of a houso
party at Mentmore, a lordly pleasoro
houso which Baron Meyer Rothschild
had built for himself in Buckingham-
shire, Ono evening, at dinner, tho con-
versation turned on the exquisite deco-

rations of tho room. Lord Rosebery's
observation to his next neighbor, by
way of epiloguo to the conversation,
was, "Yes, this placo would suit mo ex-

cellently." When, seven yeara later, he
had married tho daughter of tho houso
and was tho owner of Mentmore, his
friend, happening to meet him, remind-
ed him of this observation. Lord Roso-

bery repliod with assumed gravity, but
with a telltalo twinklo iu his eye,
"Well, of courso yon know that tho un-
expected nlways happens." San Fran-
cisco Argonaut

A I'lillanthroplst.
'What is tho subject of your lecture?"

inquired tho editor.
" "Tho Cause of Hard Times and now

to Cure Them,' " replied the gifted or-

ator, "and us the object of tho lecture
is in its very nature purely philan-
thropic I will ask you to bo generous In
thomattorof froenoticcs. By thewoy,"
ho added hurriedly, "I forgot to fill a
blank in this advertisement I will at-

tend to it now."
And he took tho copy and filled the

blank after the words, "Price of admis-
sion, " by inserting tho simple charac-
ters, "fl." Chicago Tribune,

Incrm of Kulclde In Austria.
Tho increase in tho number of suicides

in Austria, which is stated to havo been
very narked in the sixties and seventies,
fell off in the 10 years 1880-90- . Binco

the latter date, however, it has again
become noticeable. Iu 1801 the number
of suicides was 872, in the following
year it was 003, and last year it reached
1,000. imaon iimas.
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P. P. P.
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AN0 POTASSIUM

Hakes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism
HBStstsaSBBllSlBBBBBBSBBBBBSHSHM

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purines the blood, builds up

the weak and debilitated, rIvcsstrength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases, giving tbe patient health and
happiness where sickness, gloomy
reelings and lasrltndo first prevailed

For primary, secondary and torllury
syphilis, for blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers.
tetter, scaia neaa, pons, erysipelas,
ecseraa we may say, wltioot fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is tho best
blood partner in the world, and makes
posit lye. spoedy and permanent cures
In all cases.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
and wbose blood Is In an Impnre condi-
tion, due to menstrual irregularities,
are peoaiiany oenomea py wo won
derful tomo ana dioou cleansing i
ertiesoi r. i: i--. iricsuy aid,
KOOb ana roiassium.

flrniHorrr Mo.. Abb, 14th, 1693.
I can esk 1m the nlehesc terms of

your meaicino ironj my nra personal
knowledge. I was affected with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
35 years, was treated by the very best

tlclana ana spent hundreds of dol- -
fara. tried every. known remedy with- -
out finding relief. I hare only taken
one Dotue oi your jr. jr. i'. , ana can
cheerfully say It has done me more
rood than any thins; I have ever taken.I oan recommend your medlolna to all
anJXoxexa 01 the abovo diseases,

MR3. M. M. YEAEY.
Pprlngflold, Green County, Mo.

A 8ADSTATE OP SOCIETY.

Count Tolstoi Thinks That Thine Are But-
ter In America Thau Elsewhere.

In tho London Standard is given an
ndmirablo nooonnt of an interesting in-
terview which a Russian journalist has
had with Count Leo Tolstoi.

The journalist had beforehand ap-
prised tho count of his intention and
stated that tho Jthemo of conversation
ho wished to start would be "tho vicious
tendency of society," or briefly, "inbred
tin," and tho count consontod to givo
Mis ldoas on tho subject as follows:
"Suppose for a moment," said he,
"that six tigors had been brought in a
solid iron cago to some menagerio in
tho government of Tula. Go on to sup-
pose that tho beasts had brolrpn loose
and. spread oyer tho plains and forests,
attacking tho inhabitants. Naturally,
if theso six tigers were killed or caught
and shut up again in their cages, tho
mischief would bo at an end. B6me peo-
ple seem to think that the case of vi-

cious men is similar, in which they oro
altogether mistaken. Vitiated human
beings aro not tigors in Tula, but wolves

wolves which regularly breed thoro
and havo dono so for generations, and
which it is absolutely impossible to

"You proposo, then, count"
"I declare that if I And that in my

own houso fleas aro breeding it would
bo strango for me to try and catch theso
insects ono by ono. A much simplor
way is to clean out nil tho dust and
dirt from tho house, and tho fleas will
disappear of themselves."

"And what havo you to say, count,
of tho rapid development of 'tho vicious
tendency' which is to bo observod now
even in tho most cultivated society?"

"It; is duo to the absenco of goodsonse
and of love. I consider tho cultured so-

ciety of today, as you call it, as some-
thing abnormal. Common sonso has lost
its footing there, and, as for lovo, it is
conspicuous by its absence. It is very
sad. 'Inbred sin' (zlaya volia) leads to
grewsomo consequences, especially

it is nuver possible to deflno tho
form In which it is likely to manifest
itsolf or tho victims predestined for it
If a dying horse in tho street lashes out
In spasms, any passerby may fall under
his hoof."

"You say a 'dying horse?' "
"A 'dying' or raging or bolting, it

is all tho Raino. I meaivan 'abnormal'
animal, just in tho samo condition as
an abnormal man of vicious tenden-
cy."

"And which nation do you consider
tho most abnormal at tho present timo

Americans, French, English, Ger-
mans?"

"At any rate, not AmericansI To
their credit must bo put an iinmenso
national self lovo which cannot exist? in
an abnormal peoplo. I ono daywrotoan
articlo on Amorica and the Americans,
in which I did not particularly overload
tho latter with flattery. Nevertheless I
sent tho MSS. over the ocean, thinking
it would bo accepted by tiny paper as ea-
gerly as my other productions. Not a
bit of it Tbe translator took it to U
different editors without it getting ac-

cepted and finally it had to bo sent to
England."

"If not America, count, then?"
"Why, Franco I Can anybody consid-

er Franco as normal where such things
as 'Panama' occur, where men occupy-
ing high positions in society oro ready
to commit any crimo for gold? Is that
a normal elate? A thousand times no I"

Imitators and Inserters.
The unenulid sucodw of Allcock'e

porous plasters m an external remedy
lias induced unscrupulous parties to or
fer Imitations, which they endeavor to
sell oa tbe reputation of Allcock's. It
is an absurdity to speak of tbea In the
same category as the genuine porous
plaster. Tbelr alleged equality with
Allcock's In a false pfeteoee, Tbe ablest
practitioners aud chemists, and thous-
ands of grateful patients unite Iu de-
claring Allcock's porouw plasters the
bt external remedy ever produced.
Ak ( r Allcock's. and take no other.

Bran Jretb's pUJ art upoa tbe whole
JtyslSfl;.
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PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

AND OLD SORES

CATARRH, MALARIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

Ar entirely removed by F.P.I.
Prickly Ash, Poke .'toot and Potas-

sium, the creates! blood purlfler 09
earth.

AnnnnREtt, O. . July 21, 1891.
Hasins LtppHAHBuoa., Savannah.

Ga. 1 dkar Sirs I bought a bottle of
P. I' P. at Hot 8prlngs,Ark.,andfour dono me more good than three

months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Bsud three bottles O. O. D.

nospecttuUUour.ffEWTo
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Capt. J. D. Johnston.

3b all whom (t may content! I here-
by y to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of tho skin. I
1 offered for noTeral years with an un-
sightly tnd dlsagroeablo eruption oa
my face. 1 tried every known reme-
dy bu. In vain, until P. P. P. was need,
and am now ontlrely cured.

(Slgnodby J.D.JOHNSTON.
Savannah, Go.

Skin Cancer Cared.
ftittmonyfrom thi Mayor of Stautn,Tex,

Sequin, Tex., January 11, 1693.
Messrs. Ljppmah Bros., Savannah,

Ga.t Otntltmenl have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known is akin rancer.of thirty years'
standing, and found great relief! IB
purines the blood And romoves all Ir-
ritation from tho scat of tbe disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. I have taken Oveor six bottlea
and feel confidant that another course
will effect a uura. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomsoh
troat-'e-s. tours truly,

OAPT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney at law.

M on Blood Diseases Hailed Free.

AM. DRUQOIBTS BELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Usnmsa's IHock.fsnvsusnaJh. Oa.

''&
Rheumatism; .

Lumbago. Solatlcs' '

Kidney Complaints,
tame uaoK, etc.

Tirillawlnirffiy 'ff IIIHqli BiasWfaeHaiBisW

DR. SANDER'S tELEC TRIC 1ELT
With Elcctro-Magnotl- SUSPENSORY

j.aic jei improvements iWin cure without medicine all Wnluu rnulttnjr from
of brain nerve forcesi excesses or India,

cretlon, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, lanirnor.rheumatism, kidney, llvor and. bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, reiatlea, all female complaints,cr .ral 111 health, etc This elect rio Belt contain
Wvwirrriii ImproTeHtnts over all others. Current IsInstantly feltby.earer or wo forfeit. ,O0O.oo, and
will cure all of tbe above diseases or no pay. Thou,
sands liave been cured by this mansions Tnvsatlon '
after all other remedies failed, and we (rive hundreds
of testimonials In tills and every other state.

Our I'ow.rr.l InprOTtd KLXCTIIIO SVurKXilOUT, thegreatest boon ever offered ,wmk men, .I'niK with allbviu. Hrslth s tlcor.n. Slrtasth Gl'iui.nTIKU U eo t
fNai-- N tiend for Illus'd Pamphlet, rualled.Kalttl. tree

8ANDEN ELECTRIC) CO.,
rVo. J TSrirst Street. lOKTIANI OBI.

Ituinuvtu tour. 'Jauu uuu valuui;iuii o.a
Portland. Or

THE ELEGANT

PASSENGvER STEAMER

...flLTONIL
LKAVK3

FOR PORTLAND,

Leaven Holne's dock Mondays, Wednesday!
and Fridays 7:15 a. in.

HETUttNlNU, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at (1:15a. m.

Fast time for passenger service: no wajlanding freight handled.
HOUND TIII1 funllrultedl tHOO. fine wtv

Jl:a. "
IVIKAIiS 3S OK NTS

For freight rates and tickets apply to

F A SLEIGHT, Agent,

At dock, foot of Court St.

FOR CTS.

In Pontage, yto will send
A Naniple Envelope, of cltlier

WJUITE, M.ENII or BRUNETTE

lOZZONIS
OWDER.

You havo seen it advertised for many-years-
,

but hare you ever tried UT If
not, you do not know what aa JtfeaJ
Couiiles!oa iott tier l.

besides belnjr an acknowledsad beaoUfler,
has nan r refreablnif uses. It prevents cbaf.
eto.i In factltUanuwtdellcate and desirable
frotoctlon to tbo face during botwoaliier,It I. Hold Everywhere.

For namDle. address
J. A.POZZOKICO.eU.LouIg.Moj

MENTION THIS rArKU.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

HUilnway, Knabe, Webber, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Htorey ft Clark aud EarheiT organs.
All first clars makes of sewing ma-

chines.
Bmaller makes of musical Instru-

ments and supplies.
Genuine needles, oil aud new parts

for all makes of machines.
Bewlug rnachlues and organs re-

paired and cleaned.
Two doors north of poetoMce, Balea,

Oregon.

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Tea, Cblnaware. Japaneae Faaoj-Goode--

,

Embroidered Bilks, Bcr-eeu- In-

die underwear, dreealni, kovyem, ivory,
pearl, bamboo afcd laquwware,iiMUltiff.
Jriforkaa4TW7tJslartt4.fUJja lUCeMmtftajaat,

-- ?H

--in.; r"nnW- - rvwmai

'picT0rV
TO

SALT LAKE DENVER

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMR ALT.

EASTERN CITIES

1 DAYS3 to
2 HHIHAfin

Bom's t'ie ru'c'eist t0 Chicago and
ill 6 bust- -

BoiirS Quicker t0 0ma a"d Kan-

sas CitVi

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Chair Cars, Dining Cars.

H II. 11. OJjAUK, 1 '
oLivErt w.Miik, liCCGlVCrS.
K.KLLKUYANDK(l OH, J

or rules and gonertU Information call onr address,
W. U. HDKLBUIVr, ABSt, O. P. A

2M Washington 81.. UonSd
OHSnoN,

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Ol tUH .

Southern Pacific Comptnv.

lAMrOltNIA KXPKK8S TltAtN UUN DAILY BK
TWKhM AMU 8. V,

Wi HUtl. NortfiT
U.1S . m, Lv. I'ortlitnd Ar. :lu. n
3:i If p. m. Lv. Halora Lv. I 6:31) a. t.

'(Ml n.m. at. nun rran. i.v. 7:00 p. t- -

Abovo trains stop at all stations fron
Portland to Albany Inclusive; HleontTungHijt
Hhedd, llalsoy, Harr'sburtf, Junction City
Irving. Euareue and all stations from Itosebun:
to Asnland Inclusive

KOSKUUHQ MAll. DAILY,

:J a. in. I Lv. Portland Ar. I :) p. w
11:17 a. in I Lv. Salem Lv. I 1:40 p. tn
:60 p. m. I Ar. ltofieburg Lv. 7:00 a. w

IMiiiiig Cars on Ogdcn Koute
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEBPBRS

AMD

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to ull through trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Fortlani

and Corvalh3:
,PAI1.Y (EXCEIT SUNDAY).

7:311 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 6:35 p. b .
t&lfi p. m. Ar. Oorvallls Lv. 1:00 p. m.

At Albany and Uorvallts conneot will
trains of Oregon l'anlflo Ilallroad,

KxymcaaTitAiw iiMti.y kxuhitmunday
4:40 p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. 8S5 a. ii
7:25 p.m. Ar. MoMlunvllle Lv. 5:50 a. n

THROUGH TICKETS
To all polnu In tbe Kaatern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
Irom XV. W. HKINNKIt, Agent, Halem.

K.P. IIOUKHS, Aftst, (i. K. aud Pass. Ag't
U. KOKIiLKli. Manatnr

NORTHERN
R. R.

U"

N

Sleeping Cars

Dinino" Cars
t

Sleeoin" Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNUI'OUS
OULUTII
FARGO

TO GKANl) FORKS
OKUUKSIUN
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

1'HKOUGH TICKETS:
TO

CHICAGO
Washington:
philadelphia
NEW YORK,
BUS TON and all
Poind East end Southl

for Information. time cards, maps
tickets call oa or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Balera5

Or A. D. Chaklton. Aaet. deal. Faas
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

-- : DRESSMAKING- :-

In the

LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
Moeclal attention tva t

UlllLUKKN'a ffVUH
CCTTIXQ AMP VtTTINO A WKCJALTY.

Hfeap Iu W.O.T.U.Rooh. Court Bt.rum,H 9TXJCLX.

r vr,.

msesmmmmam

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "make .a note on t."

This Great Hallway Svstem Ceiinect

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all transoontlnentai,'llnes,'glvlBs
uirtwt ana bwhi communica-

tion to all:
8TKIW aaa SODTUERN POINTS.

AND 13. THE

:::0NLY:UNE:::.

running
Uleetrlo Lighted; and Stitmj Healed

Veettbulod,tralns of elegant Bleeping-- ,
Parlor, Dining and lluGst

Cars, with
Free Reclining Chairs,

Making" IU servloe. second.to .noneijla, the
arorldi ,

Tickets are qn sale at nil rromlnentimltooad
tloket offices.

For further Information ask tue"neare8tral.
road agent, or addreas

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co,, Leuet.)

1WO FAST TRAINS
Dally

Hntwcen at. Paul. Minneapolis and Chicago.
M Iwaukce and all points In Wisconsin; mak-ing connection In Chicago with all lines run-t'i- g

east and south.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through

in all points In the United Stated and Canadl'Provinces.
Kor luii Inrormat Inn regarding Itoutes, rates,mips, folders, etc add csiyi.ur neare" tink-.- 1agent or jaS. O. POND,Ueu Pass, and Tkt.'Aut,. Milwaukee, Vis

11 Hard Wood Finishing,
'an givo good rorereneea. Estimates furnish...till. nnrtkmm I3i b.ntiatMtili o..t.M

'lence on Halem Motor iUllway, North Halom
Lmnvo uruep hi. runner s njnaaerH. I MM

W. A. Coujrr J. Ii AMIflHT.
Piif" irt. Cashier.

Capital ional
i

OR SALEM.; S& .,

Transacts a general banmne business.
Prompt attention paid to collections, Loaw o

made. Kxchangn bought and soldjoa tfceT '

principal Hulll..wn.lil
1. VAWUUYN. .T. at. Mihtto.
EC. M. CKOISAN, W. A. CU8ICK,
W. W. MAltTIW, J. II, ALBERT,
II. V. MATTHEWS, Directors59

s HERCULES
GiS ar GiSfll INF FHRIRFS

1 A SURE POWER.
HD ELEHTHIQ 8FA8K. WHS

WITH A CHEAP GAADEorBM
LINE. REQUIRtt NO LltfHMS
6WEEB. NO Bat
Order. ALWAYS Ready to 8tt,and YOUR WIFE CAN RUN If.

WTii2of
OSz

Wt livr ArvriiAt snuiiB
PAIhMER & REY.

SanJOrtwclsw, CM. rWlanfl, Of

TllMlSf --.

jfiiuuisjtiij tt(JUUULSr-4t- b lear

salem mums.
Infant, Conneotlngand Primary classes

every week day from 0 a, m. to
12 m, except Saturday.

MISS 0, BALLOU, - - Principal,

ITKAININQ GLASSES
for U'licheiB dally prsotlce work from
i On, m. to 12 in. in Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednwday hwI Friday
from 2 to 4 p. tu. Claiw luwit for
atudy of Proebel ayatem. Mrs. P. B,
Knight, Prlnrtpal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meeta Friday from 2 ! 4 ii. m, vyJIU

training claw, ootid urH liy Mrs.
Knight and Miss I)alou, Fur vrm r
Infonntitmn apply at KlinltiMHH u
rooitiH, uornxr ('ourt and JJIri y , , n.

THE WILLAMu fE,
8AZEBT, OJtHlQQb.

Hates, $2.60 to &M perJuy
The bst hoUl between IWUand atl a

VraaoUco. Klrsi-cla- sa la all lu appetaUiii h- - ,
IU table aro anr4 wltt the

ChQicmt TruiU
Uws la the WIlMseiW, VaUer.

A. I. WAGNER, .Pror.

WANTED AGENTS
Matll

BROWN'S NKW WWillN VASH4

Best atearn WaUer kaewn.
Washer witminj laetruciioM eu Mi
cpreMi rM TrMt est

AMfMi J, M, Mruwn, Kmmw a

iu

3;

&w

&
IIS

1


